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State Brief
Hits Defense
Appeal Claim
By TOM BRADY

The Ohio Supreme Court was told today that the blood
of Marilyn Reese Sheppard and his own obvious lies con
victed her husband, Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard, of her
savage slaying.
These assertions were made in a pro ecution brief
which argued that Dr. Sam was fairly tried and properly
convicted.
Accusing Dr. Sam of fabricating a "fantastic and
wholly incredible story,1' the tate's attorneys blasted
Defense Counsel William J. Corrigan for "grandstand
play'' and "distortions and mi representations of fact '
in his efforts to free his client from a life term for second
degree murder.
''No rea1 con ·litutional ques
involved in 1he case,
the prosecutor;; argued, a~king
the court to dismis~ the appe~l.
The brief cleared the way
for the climax of another
chapter in the 17-montl1-old
ca~e of the Bay Village osteo
pa1h convicted for the July 4,
19;)4, killing of his wi.t:e.
That ..limax will be the Ohio
Supreme Court ruling
fter
15-mi:nute oral arguments by
pro ecution and defense set .for
Dec. 13 - on whether "substan
tial justice" resulted from
Clevc•land's "trial of the cen
tury."
Ii turned down by the state's
highest tribunal, Corrigan
plans a final appeal to the
U. S. Supreme Court.
t ion" i

Photographs Presented
The 206-pag-e stale brief in
cluded three photographs show
ing brutally beaten M.rs. Shep
pard in the murder bed of ber
home at 28924 Lake Rd., the
imprint of the death weapon

on her bloody pillow, and the
bloodstained wrist from which
her watch ,vas removed.
Only Dr. Sam, the rlocument
argued, had an opportunity to
remove and hide the missing
murcle.r weapon that res1 ed on
the pillow, and to take off the
wrist·watch later found in his
study.
Reply to Corrigan Brief
Signed by Prosecutor Frank
T. Cullitan, the brie! was pre
pared by his chief assistant,
Saul S. Danaceau. He was
aided by Assistant Prosecutor
Geortrude Bauer Mahon, ,vi.fe
o.f Commo11 Pleas Judge John
J. Mahon, who was Dr. aro's
chief prosecutor, and Thomas
J. Parrino, former assistant
pro ecutor recently elected mu
nicipal judge.
They were replying to a 615page Con'igan brief which as
sertecl the evidence against Dr.
Sam was so flimsy that he
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Dr. Sam's Lies Proved
His ($uilt, Says'- State
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never should have been indict•
ed, and a 40-page brief by Paul
M. Herbert, former lieutenant
governor, coi'ltending that the
case against the surgeon was
based on "inferences on in
ferences."
All the trial testimony, con
s idered together, ''presents a
mass of evidence which proves
the defendant guilty beyond a
reasonable doubt," the prose
cutors said.
Dr. Sam's own account of
how a "bushy-haired intruder"
was the real killer, the b1ie!
aid, is "so glaring in its ab
surdity improbability and un•
reasonableness" ·,bat "the ju
rors' minds must have recoiled
when it was offered to them
as U1e truU1 of what occurred
in that home that night."
"His story defies common
sei1se," Danaceau wrote, "and,
.from the evidence, the jury
were justified in concluding it
was too unreasonable to be
v:orthy of belief."
Danaccau branded Dr. Sam
a philandering husband who
falsely pretended to have a
happy marriage. He said the
evidence i n ct i c a t e d that the
osteopath killed his wife, then
washed her blood off his hands,
disposed oi the murder weapon
and his bloody T-shirt, and
p1anted false clews of a fake
burglary in an effort to divert
suspicion.
T he jury, the brie! said, con•
eluded that "it was too unrea
sonable to believe that a bur
glar would have spared this
powerful man lying downstairs
in full view of anyone who m,ay
have entered that door, and go
upstairs and kill the wife."
It is unbelievable, Danaceau
wrote, that the "burglar" who

rained 35 murderous blows on 1
Mr . S he p p a rd would then
strike the husband with only
his ii t-and then stick around
for a return engagement on
the beach.
Evidence o! an attempt to
erase fingerprints and the dead
woman's blqod. scattered
through the house, proved an
effort by Dr. Sam to cover up
his crime, the prosecutor de
clared.
Danaceau asked why Dr.
Sam was Whisked away from
his home on the murder morn•
ing by his brother, Dr. Stephen
Sheppard. He accused Corri
gan and Sam's relatives of in·
terfering with the murder in
vestigation in their efforts tio
protect the convicted osteo•
path.

Hits Prejudice Claim
The prosecutor replied to
Corrigan's charge that 'I1he
Press had prejudiced Dr. Sam's
right to a fair trial with:
"The mere sugge tion that
the defendant, who was pro
testing his innocence, submit
himself to eerta<in tests de
prived him of no constitutional
right nor prevented him from
having a fair trial. He was
not forced to take any test,
and he did not submit to ai1y
test."
Use of the term "third de
gree" in a Press editorial, Dan•
aceau said, did not suggest
"use of force or violence," but
merely "a thorough interroga,
tion."

Refers to Susan Hayes

The prosecution, answering
Corrigan's claim 111at Susan
Hayes "enjoyed the piubliciy
and exihibited no shame or re•
luctance" in testifying against
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiil tiim, declared the taternent is
"so false that we are compelled
to note that the young lady
was extremely pale a nd on the
verge of collapse when com
pelled to take l!be witmess
stand."
Danaceau said Judge Edward
Blythin. who presided at the
t1ial, ruled properly when he
refused to permit a woman
juror to ask Dr. Sam a ques
tion. Allowing jurors to ques
tion witnesses, he said, would
have created courtroom chaos.
Dr. Sam's demands for a re
trial have already been re
jected by Judge Blythin and
the Cuyahoga County Court of

•

Appeals.

